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Fraduca, GakeJ Goods, Etc. Etc,
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UKnah'.
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in- -
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Tm,

Kt Klei.,' .Pu everything lltn, U kept U a ami
i variety and grocery i.ra. lllghe- rkt prict raid for

AfJ.KiriDS OF PRODUCE.

A1B18I ABSTRACT C0MP1ST, 2
ALBANY, ORaU .N.

ABSTRAOTEES,
Only Complete Set of Abstract

books and Maps in Linn County.
sTOffice la the Court HuuMi,tfc

Basin entrusted to the Co, ba)
have pt end careful attention.

TO MAKE ROOM F08 MYLARS STOCK OF FALL AHD ViHTEB C3C

WILL SELL MY ENTIRE STOCK OF (

BOOTS AND SHOES.
AJT COST

SALE, AND TKET!MUST CO.

A MHt'ltEMTKD Or ICE.

I lie Attorney General of the United States
it mate by the statutes ihe head of the "ie
partmem of Justice." He li specially cliargs-- l

wiin the execution of the lawsand the prosecu-
tion of oflcndcrs Against the saie. It it made
his duly lo "exercise a general superintend
ence over Ihe Attorneys snd Marshals of ail
the districts in the United Slides as to Ihe
manner of discharging their respective duties,'

Under W II 11 Miller, the former hw part
ner of the President, the Department cfjusiice
hat been made Department of Injustice. Under
him the laws hsve been nullified, Under hit
tuperinlendence District Attorney! and Mar
shals have been permitied.witliout removal or
rebuke, to protect from arrest perso' s charged
with crime, and to violate Ihe law and the
(let rest right of citizen by directing in writ
ing the enrolment of a partisan Jury, packed lo
indict a political opponent.

Tin proof of Ibe charge bs been present-
ed in Ihe public pre and in the Senoie and
laid before the Attorney Genera!. The rliarg.
e have not been denied nor refuted. They
are trae.

The Consiiiutbn piovides ihot a civil offic-
er of the United State can be Impreached
snd removed for " high crimes and misdemea-
nor,"

It it net a high crime in an Attorney Gen
era! to continue in office a subordinate who has
protected from arrest a man charg-- d with in-

citement to byliery? It it not a misdemeanor
to ignore verified complaint from reponilte
cituent of the order of a United Stales Mar--
nai 10 Irr.panel a Grand Jury wholly of Re

publicans to indict a Democrat for alleged vio
lation 01 ine r,iecuon lawr

For these high crimes and misdemeanor W
II II Miller merit imtteaebment and removal
from office. This would be bit fate with
Congre mindful of its duty sad careful of tbe
honor of the Government. The Department
of Justice is discredited and disgraced every
boar that Mr Miller remains a its head.

ENTIRE l,V TOO LITERAL.

Tommy Tonct w not a very bright
boy, and when hi teacher, at the cloe of
school one afternoon, told him he must
write a composition on the pum; r-1

row, he took her at her word. The next
morning, therefore. Instead of starting to
school at the usual hour, he mounted the
bIr wooden box pump In the yard, and
with hi slate on hi knee began to write
the desired composition.

But Tommy'' father happening to pas
that way discovered him and asked him
whv be wa not off to school. And when
the boy replied that the te:her had told
him to write a composition on the pump,
Mr. Jone burst out in a hearty laugh,
much to Tommy' surprise.

An explanation followed, and tbe boV

jumped down from the pump and started
for school, convinced that he needn't sit
on a pump to write a composition on a
pump or about a pump.

Queen Victoria' usual dinner beverage
I pale tlierry, and the drink It from a
beautiful gold cup, which ha come down
to her from her Queen Anne. I

The table 1 alway lighted with candle
placed in golden candlelabra. King Hum- -

bert' table I entirely epread with ham-
mered gold-plat- e service, which I used
every day. The viand are simple enough
Tlie Comtc and Comtesse de Pari eat off
silver elate. They pose two c&mpletet
service one of French and the other of I

English manufacture. The latter Uusedl
for the midday meal, while the former Is
used for dinner. Tbe mate belonsrW to
the Spanish court I very fine, but I neer
used save for teremonlal dinner. The
gold dlnner-tervic- e at Buckiugham Palace

alvj only brought out of ihe strong room
on state occasions.

It U worth remembering that no news
paper is published especially for one per
son. People who become creatly d!s--

pieasea witn something they find la a I

newspaper should remember that the very
thing that displeases them Is exactly the
thing that will most please somebody thct
has as much interest in the paper as they
have. It takes all kinds of people to make
a world, we are told, and the patron ot a
newspaper are made up of the elements of
the world. A man may have a dislike for
tobacco, but he Is not foolish enough to
complain of his- groceryman because he
keep it for sale to those who want it.
The man who find something In a news
paper he does not like is not obliged to
reaa 11 or oe influenced ty it. index.

We notice in the telegraphic report in Tues
day strrg0Hm that the present officials of
the postofHce department think our govern
ment too poor to forward the delayed mail at
San Francisco by steamer at the figures of
the steamship owners. For an administration

that could evolve a Tanner, it would seem
that while it had "millions for the dsfense,'
it bad not one cent for mail tribute. Were
Cleveland in office what kicking there would

be about "inadequate mail facilities. Wana-
maker should con ski ;r that while it comes high
we mutt have it. Jtevtnv,

une man can uuud an eight wneei passe-n-

I ger locomotive for a standard guage railroad

Julius Gradwohl's

Golden Rule Bazaar.
Ilia alook aaa be enlarged no thai It equal aoj on Ibe Vru, and connate of

Roger Bros. Silverware, P ;? Otnnr. and Crys-

talware, Boys' Wagons Doll Garriagef ,

.Fancy Goods, and & , neral
assortment of Crockiey

and Toys.

OCttMAKKETX.

Our contemporary, the Utntuf, ay
'one of the chief facts brought out by the
forced political discussion of the tariff
ssues during the last campaign was the
one that our home market was the most
profitable, best and stiiesl market wc had
to depend upon. More especially I this
the case with bur axrlculturnl product tt
the foreign markets are being more and
more occupied by foreign countries,
vVlih all due deference to the HtraUl, we
are constrained to dUpute the proposition
that the 1 Iscttslon of the tariff last fall,

at any other lime, ever brought out ,lie
fact that our home market f ir agilcul.
turai; product Is the most profitable, best
nd surest market we have to depend upon.

No discussion can possibly develop such a
fact so long as we raise more agricultural
product than I necessary to supply home
market. Now, thirty year ago we began
with a high protective tariff. Thi wa 10

furnish the agriculturist with a dome mar
ketforhl wheat, corn, flour, beef, pork,
etc. etc. I the home market for wheat
better than thc';forefgn? Suppose wheat
wa to plenty in atl foreign countrle a to
supply their market w ithout drawing up-

on the supply of wheat In the United
State. What a deprcjlng effect It would
have upon the home market for wheat
The tame I true a o corn, flour, beef,
pork and other oroducta which ire shipped
from th United States to foreign markets.
If we should now attempt to depend upon
onr home market far wheat, corn, pork
and beef,' how very oon would the price
of the article fail from present ruling
price, ruinously low a they are. One
elementary lesson need yet to be learned
by all those who would make and unmake
market rate by mere statutory enactment.
That I the great law of supply nd de-

mand. When a given commodity is scarce.
nd the demand for It I great, the Pike

that commodity wiil be great, and con
versely, when a given commodity exist

great abundance and the demand for It
small, the price of It will be small. Thi

law it inexorable a against the most
stringent law of the most powerful na-

tion. It I corclnsive of the whole ques-
tion of price. A sensible man will de- -

pend upon the home market when it I

best, and upon the foreign market when
is best. The foreign market for wheat, j

com, flour.'bacon and beef, the chief pro
duct of the farm, ha been for the last
thirty year, better than the home market
and hence our farmer have sold the
product of their toll in that market. The
home market when fully understood will

found to be as changeable as the winds.
is a mean of deluding and hum-buggin- g

peop.e who never act outside of party
bias.

IMETAKT HINTS.

Eat slowly and masticate your food thor
ougbty. Mr Gladstone it is said, give thirty.
two lute to each piece of meat that he pott
into hi mieUih,

Do not wash down each morsel of fod with
swallow of water; drink what you waat at

the conclusion of the met I and not while it is

prog res.
Remember that meat broth contain little or
nutritive properties, they are simply mild

stimulant. With the addition of vegetable,
bread, or boiled rice, however, they become
valuable food.

Milk should not be drunk in copious draughts I

but in ips, to that it will coagulate in small I

lumps or flake and thus be more easily digest I

It is heat eaten with a spoon is Ibe form I

bread and milk.
JL'ilJU IU.J

When Hamlet. having va nly Impor
tuned Gulldensiern to play t.pon the the I

pipe, throws it upon the flwr, he exclaims:
Why, look you now how unworthy a

tiling you make ot me. You woutd play
upon me; you would pluck out the heart

my mystery; vou wou'd sound me
from my lowest note to the top of tny con
pasa, and there i much music, excelien
voice In thi little organ, yet cannot you
make It."

In that passage a sirorg Sgure of cpeech
presented, i. Imitating what may be done

by those who have made a proper study of
mankind. They can play upon humanity
as skillfully as 'the musician play upon
the pipe.

Gulldenstern lacked knowledge more
than Ha.Ttlet lacked advaneement.but there
were doubtless other even in that day
who could have sounded Hamlet from hi
lewett note to the top ot hi compass, and
have guided and controlled him. At til
events, the ruder Instrument represented
by common men may be played upon, and
It Is those who have made the tudy recom
mended by Pope who do play upon them,
and become leader among men. It I a

study that all can undertake; the subject
are Innumerable, and the culdt book to
them all Uever pretent in the student's
own per ton. Baltimore Sun.

The Slattumiu unwittingly give it

party away In congress by saying that
that party is trying to get a quorum in or
der thal.it can proceed with public busi
ness, uet a quorum, indeed! How col
they expect to get a quorum If they have

fReal Bargains.
AT THE SAKE TIME DO HOT E0R2ET THAT I HAVE A COMPLETE

STOCXCF

BBY GOOD!
Be boy a direct anj earrliM the largna too

baa been ad Jod a com pint line of

Tn Situation. Now that the flood!
lias gone down, andjhe smoke raited, a'
It were, the situation all along the line can
be viewed. The result is that the damage
done It not nearly at great at many antlci
paled, nor to justify many wild rumor
afloat, Oregon City suffered the mot,los
Ing a valuable mill and many thouiand
dollar worth of property j 8alem In losing
her fine bridge meets with a great calam-

ity. Other elite lose little except nominal
amounts, and more on 1 ccojnt of a loss ot
business. Portland and East Portland to-

gether lose lei than Salem' bridge di

rectly. Their wharf were somewhat dis

turbed, building next to the river In Port or
land received some hwavy coating of mud
and a few good were damaged, and that
wa about all. The outlook generally I a
good one after so much darkness. Only
one life It reported lost, that of a line man
yesterday at Oregon City after the flood
had subsided. There are many Incident

close call j but fortunately no other
latalille. 1'ernaps ihe greatest damage,
more than all others combined I that to
the Southern Pacific railroad, particularly
on the California line, where the blockade
continue. The heavy rain Increased the
blockade Instead ol raising It, causing In
numerable land slides that may take weeks
lu repair. Beginning south of Ashland
they are ol constant occurrence. North of
Roseburg the track I in condition tn thi
tide of Eugene.whlch will be repaired and
train will soon be running between Rote-bur- g

and Portland, perhaps by Monday.
CoHVAiu Street R. R. Our neigh-

bor at Corvalllt display good judgment in

making their street car line somewhat ex-

tensive In the first place, and we predict
will provo a much more paying road on
that account. The Time says t "Be-

lieving that a system of railways running
alt section of the city and suburb

would prove a profitable investment, the
board of director decided to build the line

both cepot. the entire length of Main
street south from Monroe; alto on Adams
street and west on College avenue, past
the college, and reaching the depot in
ob's Addition by the county read running of

north from College avenue. The road
will alto run out Neventh treet and on the in
county road to Job' Addition, running on
Centre street west tt the depot, continuing Is

the county road from the point where
the road enter Job' Addition. It will
enter Belmont' Addition, running over
the principal avenue of thi fine properly

the depot at Belmont junction. This
will make a svstem coverfntr feur mile.
The road will be built with otb. steel rail
and planked the entire 1 Ittance. Three
ear will be run." it

Lrbaxom, The first paper to reach the
Devot bt office after the flood wa the
Lebanon Express, which came to band a

home print, Here are some Item from
: There was much cause f- -r excitement

Monday, on account of the prevailing
be

flood and the number of argument which It
took place. Because ot the continued rain
and wind storm Lebanon must need have
something to break the monotony, so two

it voung menufetting Into a heated dis-

cussion, went, a thev thought, outside of
the corporate limits to settle their "argu-
ment." which resulted In a three round
contest, much shedding of blood and
broken boni for one of the participant.
Taken all together, Lebanon came out
with lesldamatre than any other lawn In
the valiey.whkh wa think apeak wet for

Moral : Buy property In Lebanon....
Rev W W Beck wa in town thi week.
He Is from Seattle.whcre be own consid in

erable property, which i being sold very
fast. lie U a rtitJcr, . . .On Tuesday a pe-
tition

no
was circulated to have S O Wallace

appointed justice rf the peace to fill the
unexpired time of I) Andrew.

A Live Real Estate Item. Friday
through Rcy.J R Ktrpatrkk, Mr W
Beck,of Sealle so'd to 8 E Young and wife

acre and to Mist Sarah Alihoute 1 ed.
acre ot land adjoining that city, being In

of
vicinity ot the property owned and

sold by Mr Young last year. The con-

sideration were $13,000 and $7, 500.
Rev. Klrknatrick predict the land will
douhte in value In 90 da.ta. A good ex-

ample of the manner In which property
lias Increased in value at Seattle I the

acre which Mr Young sold for
000, making $18,000 on it. On the 8th of ot
January the tame property was sold for

4,ooo.
1st A Hammock. On Tuesday Mr. Peter

McKlnnty, who run hi house near
Sprlnghlli alone, had been driven from hi
first floor to the second and had just gotten

a hammock constructed of rope and
boards, when Mr. M II Kelley and
ton, fearing he might be washed out, ap
peered In a boat and e fleeted hi rcue.
Abou that time matter had begun to
look a little tiublou to Mr. McKinney.
The party were two hours rowing a mile

stream to a neighbor nouse.

A Familiar Rino. The following from
the Junction Pilot has a familiar ring to It
and suggests that there are really a great
many people not deserving of pationage,
and at the tame time tome who do fall to
get It: "A lecture and elocutionist stopped
off here on Monday and billed the town
tor. a performance at the opera nouse, out

wing to the extreme bad weather or some
other cause he had no audience. He took
the 9:30 train for Eugene.

The Other Side. The Democrat
always gives both side ot a matter if it
can get them. Thursday it gave an ac-

count of an accident In which Marshal
Hoffman wa made to take a bath in the
water at thi city. Mr Hoffman' verlon
I that Mr Carey, hi companion in the
boat ride, wa the one who fell In, Accord
Ing to it, Mr Carey had stepped on some
drift wood, when he slipped and fell in,
going In to lit topnot.

A New Mail Facility.- - Arrangements
are being made so that mail can be sent
oh t.ie Lebanon branch direct to the junc
tion on the afternoon train and transferred
to point south on the Narrow Gauge,
which will be a great convenience, and
save a day in time. Under the present

it goes to Lebanon and returns
the next day.

P, o H. CoNVENTioN-Notic- e is hereby
given that the... Linn county convention of
P. of II. to elect members of the State
Granee t represent Linn county, will con
vene with Linn County Council at Kaf--
mony orange nan on faturday, March 1

1890, at 1 o clock, cacrt subordinate
grange will send three delegates to said
meeting. .r. M, K.izkr, Deputy.

Marys BRiDOE-Mar- ys River bridge,
at Corvauis, which remained standing
during the highest stage of the flood, suc
cumbed Thursday to the lower washing
of the waters under its foundations, and
went down, being completely ruined. It
will be taken to pieces and another one
built.

Wheat. Farmer tell the Democrat
hat wheat never looked better. The fields

Notions, Piirashing-- GoadsrstziFAMILY GROCERIES.
(a Agent for Inanranee eotnpaolee with a capital aggregating $75,000,009.

eriol on parle Franoaia. filer wird deutcti gsprochen."li
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CCfilE EARLY AND CET
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Conservative

N'EW GOOD
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--DEALER3 IN- -

s
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ALBANY,
A I.oo Sack NtKbicn.
Rosaburg, Wilbur and Drain, all In

Douglas Co., propose to build railroad to
the tea In the near fut.ire. It take wind
to get a railroad turted, but It takes a long
sack to build It. Pilot,

1 he ahove off era a good test for a mod.
ern sermon. There Is lots of blow and
bluster In this world that Is done simply
for effect. In short It U done for the pur
pose of obtaining good 1 and I sent) of
getting something under false pretenses,
which In law Is a crime. The booming
city that seeks to secure Immigration by
(hUq pretenses commits a much of a
crime as the man who borrow money by
making false representations. That sounds
fierce, hut it can he digested. Albany it
not a saint ; but It co.nc closer to having
told the truth In It statements to secure
Immigration than most any city In the
universe. The fact I the city ha to a

great extent adtertised Itself, It Incttlon
nd natural advantage", It railroad pros of

pect and general transportation privilege
re so tnakrd, that they attract attention

of themselves. But what outside adver-
tising the city ha done, It may be said has
been of a very tempered nature. The text
suggest that we should always use sub-
stance Instead of wind.

Skipped. A mulatto, answering to the
name of Geo Smith, ha been working for
several month past at Jerry Horn's barber
shop blacking boot and cleaning clothing.
Friday evening he negotiated numerous
loans from his customer and acquaintances
In turns of from 50 cent to S J. With the
fund thus realised he proceeded to test hi
chances tn the vulgarly named gains stud
horse poker, in star was not in the as
cendant however, and the last of hi hor.
mwed shekel had gone from hi gate
about 3 o'clock Katurdar morning, when, to
not having the courage to face his numer
ous creditor, he took a tie pa on the ralh
road for the north. Beware the coon,
fcugene Guard. , to

A Bright Doo The following I from
the I.exlngion Budget, and It tell about a
dog deserving 4 pension : "One morning
last week when B E Hathaway, of this
place, opened hi door he found a shep-
herd do 1 waiting to be admitted. Tied ta

collar wa a note from Mr and Mr on

Runelt.parenUof Mr Hathaway, who live
about four ml.es west of Iveslngton,taling
that they needed attendance and a physi.clan. The intelligent animal bad been to
started off at a o'clock In the morning and
faithfully performed hi errand. Mr and
Mr Kusaell are recovering.

A DPATCit. One of our worthy ci
tizen Inform u that a dcpa:ch ha just
been .ecelved from England.at this city, by

way of the Lebanon line and the Cascade
Wagon road that the Prince of Wale had a
been acsastlnated by Parncll.that the King It

apaln recently grew one foot In a night,
that tbe Pope has decided to locate in the
United Mate and that an overflow of the
Thames river completely inundated

four million people. In the
absence of any exciting event ;oucan
take thi for what you are witling to give. of

A Good BaittOR. The manner in which
the Orrgon Pacific bridge at this city stood
the fierce onslaught of the raging water
and floating debri commend It splendid
construction to the worlJ. There wa no

bridge Itself hardly quivered, ita piers It.
surprise at the breakwater going. Hie
standing the test without a shake. There

considerable doubt whether anything
can take the place of rock for ricr. The
manner In which the concrete pier at
Balem twisted and quivered and snapped
doe not advertise them a the best pier,
The fiitt engine went over the Albany
bridge to-da-y at safely a along a rock bot-tor- n

grade.

Divided. Judge Bean, of Eugene, I

taking under advisement, says the Regis-
ter,

15

case brought for the purpose of set-

tling some difficult!.- - in the United Breth the
ren church. The church ha for some
time maintained a college at Philomath, in
Uenton county. Recently there wa a
split in the church on account ot a church
aw which says that a person belonging to
secret society can net become a member

that church, and now there are two fac 80
tion in the church and each one it trying

enjoin the other from u'lng the ctiursh
property at Philomath.

Some Mask. Thejipproach to the Al
bany ferry on the north side of the river
comes out of the flood full of debris, with
the grade badly damaged. The Union

InPacific wharf, supposed to be entirely
washed out, wa only partly annihilated,
tlie lower part standing the strain. The
work of repairing it Is proceeding. The
factories along the river front show the
marks of high water, bat the damage
done was small. Some one suggests from
the dilapidated look of the old Sampson up
warehouse that one more flood will settle it,

A Good Bkcinsikg. A Eugene man
begin an ad. like this: "Advertising Is
tho way foolish men spend their money ;

smart men spend theirs smoking, drinking
and playing poker. When smart men get

dollar they blow it in that wav or salt It
down; but the foolish man spends his hard
earned coin and keeps It in circulation;
that Is why he is a fool. Now just stop
and think if everybody would stop and not
spend a cent for three months, wouldn't
things be lively? You bet they would,"

A Disputed Question No two old
settlers seem to agree about the flood of
1S61. There Is a spilt on the date a wel

on se.'eral minor details, such a snow
&c. Mr. I. I). Miller, of Millers, tells u
that at that time he was on hi wav from
California and reached here at the time of
the highest flood, that he kept a journal of
events, which shows that the first rise was
the highest on the ist dsy of December,
and the second on the 8th; but is confi
dent that there was no snow at the time,
which he says fell afterwards.

The B. Si 1,. A. At the regular yearly
meeting, to be held on the aist Inst., a
report of the busi.icss for eleven month
will be given. It will show a flattering
profit for the firtt year, and It should be
remembered that the profits increase each
year, rallies dertrtng to give proxies at
the annual election can secure them of the
secretary, Mr. Jay W. Blaln. k.The first
year of this association will show the great
wisaom aispiayeu in its organization.

Gitcpandgit, The Astorian ha thi
comment - on two Eastern Washington
towns, one thnt will apply to other towns
sometimes: "Spokane Falls buys wheat
in Walla Walla, carries it to its mills
makes it into- - flour, and tcllt the flour in
Walla Walla. That's the difference be
tween enterprise and sticklnthemudatlve
nest. Walla Waila has the natural ad
vantages, but hasn't the gitupandgiU"

A Wet Experience. Thursday at
ternoon Marshal Iloffmnn and Al Carey
were riding on Water street in a gondola.
viewing the many aristic and beautiful
cenes which nature and high water hav

recently so rictX v decorated, as well as at-

tiding to business, when in some man
ner, which Mr Carey can potray
graphic language, the Marshallii said to
have taken a bath diving headfirst or
tome other way Into the boiling deep.

The Sanderson Bridge. Mr Jo Nix
on, just from his home near the Sanderson
bridge.says It is damaged several thousand
dollars, the rock from the center pier be
ing gone and all of tbe breakwater but
about thirty feet.

I.OCAL-UIECORI- )

A Con NCR on Ykat. Commercial
Traveler .Sicluburgcr, pi San FrniuUco

(of coract Is known who lie U and what
he deals Inl l one of the nineteen water- -

bound tit umti.ers lit the city. In order to

pa time Mr. S. U reported to have gone
to the merchants to buy up all the yeast In

the city. Ills object Mas to get enough to
raise MeUinlv from the bottom ol the
Willamette e. See! II you see Mc on
the li vet you will know h hat Stein-burg-

did. Speaking of raising things,
Slvtnbcrger I one of the best known vocal-
ists in fcsu Kinnclsco and can raise his
voice without tho aid of yeast several
notches aheve htg't C. An cftortwa made
after the theatrical peilot niaiicc was given
up to Rive n concert at the opera house,
but It fell ihtough to the bottom of the
hole, as several of thu drummer took
boaU to Co'vtillis.t i! dependence and Salem,
In order to get ahead of theli competitors.
Had It been done Steluburgcr would have
been the leading attraction, and many will
regret It, a it would really Irnve been a
treat, which U scarce since the beer gave
out.

How to Do Ir. About the only thing
to do during high water wa bwhlllle dry
good boxes and water mark notches. To
do' this the knife should be kept sharp, an0
It I a f.tct that no one in art In fifty know
how to sharpen a pocket-knif- A raxor
must bi laid fist on the hone, being hol-

low ground and requiring a fine edge-Tk- e

pocket-knife- , however, require a stiff

edge, and the moment It Is laid flat on
stone so at to touch the polished slc'e, It

et'ge U ruined. The blade must be held
at an angle of twenty or twenty-fiv- e de-

gree, and have an edge similar to a chUel.
1 his 1 called the "'camel, and is marked
on all new knives by a line white line which
doe not remove or touch the poll- - hed
surface.

A I rev li ah Case la th oouoiy jU
awaltiifg etvmnatioo 90 a charge of el ing
liquor tt Iali, y, tho Uainn, i on

Ap.Ugreti, whe was brctii(ht up from Wal-lul- a

Ust wk. Th out i peculiar in this
that th Cfiin with which h is chsr.ed is
on agunat the Uuited Ctate and not
sgslust the State, aud that in th state of hi
Washington thsr is no UuiUxt State court.
Under in territorial form of governniAot,
th District cc ml wa a court of the United
S:te and alse of the territory, but when
the change from a district to superior court
was made, tad th territory ceased to ba.tlis
lntlei Mates eaasea to have auy court u- -
thoriccd to try acU case.

A Literary Cimclk. Last week
about f dozen of the young people of Al.
bany met at the residence of Rev Trum
bull, with the Misses Trumbull for the
purpose of organising a literary socict
for the development of social and Intellec
tual culture. The Shakespearean Circle of
was selected a the name of the society and
Ml Rose Trumbull was elected tempora
ry president and Mr S V I'alsley ecrciary.Another meeting will be held o'n Wednes
day evening for the purpose of further
perfecting the society, and arrangements
will be made for an interesting program.

From Yaquixa Bav-- FJ Miller.brldgo
carpenter on the Oregoa Pacific, arrived
in tbi city last Thursday from Yaqulaa
Bay, coming by hand car, train, walking
and by boat, makln; the ttrlp to Barrow
slough on a conntructton train.ciostlng the
river In a boat. He had reconstructed five
bridge and tlie washout had atl been
placed In order. Regular train will now
run between Corvaltis and Yaqulna City,

Somc I'ictvaca. Crawford & Paxlor.,
always to the front, already have several
fine view of the flood on the market, nice-

ly taken from good standpoint. Among
the list are scene tl the vicinitr of Ferry,
Bron Uloln and Ellsworth street, looking
northward, to or three of the O P bridge.
one of the Magnolia Mil!, one or two of
the trestle aero the river, a general scene
of Clovcrdale.one of the garde-.- t of Kelley,
snannon, warner and i'liiillps, one ol
Waukecney and one of the school house.
Jack Young has been canvassing for them
meeting with electric sale, a they will be
ouvenir v.orth keeping. a

of
At IiROWKsvtLLK. Rice

of Brownsvi'ie, has been in this city look-

ing

to
at the Willamette. It being reported

there that the water stood two feet deep
on First street he had a curiosity to tee
the tights. Mr. Rice came by way of the
Narrow Gauge and the Lebanon brnch.
and reported that regular connection would
now be made with the morning and after,
noon train at tlie junction. At iirowna-viK- c

part of the bridge, being the last half
built, had gone out. Ti e damage around
the city otherwise wa (mail.

Horse BACk Runa. On theCalapoola
bottoms, before the flood, resided a family
named Conner, Tlie water came up and
they were soon surrounded before realiz-

ing the predicament they were in. Being
In a low place they were in danger of being
soaked, when Henry B. finrengcr and
Charles Power went to tneir rescue. Not
having a boat they swam horses out to the
nouse, taking one person back at a time,
and thus rescued not only Mr. and Mrs.
Conner and their two children; but. as
well, all their stock.

Waxr Fast. The Oregonlan.wlth full

telegraphic service, has been greatly miss
ed by our citizens. Appreciating this fact,
little Johnny Hoffman was sent out Thurs

day by some First Street men with a bun
dle of old issue under his arms, offering athem for sale. - Had not the scheme been
transparent Johnny would Mve had pea
nut money --Sor several weeks, and several
did wonder how an Oregonlan reached
Albany, 1

Cougars Killed. B. F. Finn write
from Leaburg, January 23, that James
Wycoff and John Ilixon killed four large
cougars one day the week before, and
was a poor day too for cougars. Thev
think the one that scared John Brown to
bad, and caught his dog, was among the
number killed, ihe cougar had killed
two-ye- ar old steer for Wyeoff the day be
fore, so they made the raid and succeeded
in getting four, Eugene uuard.

Goea Into Business, Mr L W Deyoe
has purchased the guns and ammunition
and weapons of war generally of Will &
Link, Price & Robson, and perhaps Stew
art & Sox, and will make suns his bust

1. Will & Link will devote their atten
tion to tewing machines and musical in
stromer.ts exclusively. Mr Deyoe is
istmroa nimscit and will be a popular man
In this business.

Washouts. Speaking about washouts
It would have been a grand project if the
Washington Street grade had only been
In fashion and taken a tumble: but on the
other hand Its removal with spade and
team will give employment lo a large
number oi men, ana work on tne tame
will be begun at the earliest possible day.

A Water Agate. Thursday - while
wandering on the beach across the river,
Mr Dune Rankin, who has resided at the
Bay considerably,' picked up a very fine
water agate,which he displays to hi friends
us a sample of his powers as an agate
hunter.the record leaving Conductor Ken
nedy entirely In the shade. Being a good
friend of the subject of this sketch,we have
no comments to make.

If have any job wcrk ts do call on G
W. Bmithwho is pretsitd to do it wilh
oeatnesfj.-ui- diwaVi'i and aa cheap as any
one.

Best of All '

Cough medicine, Ayer'a Cherry Tec
I toral la la creator demand than ever,
j No preparation for Throrv ami Lung
(Trouble is to prompt la it effects, to
agreeable to the taste, and o widely
known M thi. It U the family medU
cine In thousand of household.

I "I have suffered for year from a
, bronchial trouble that, whenever I take)
. cold or am exposed to incleuiont weath-'- r,

how ltaolf by very annoying
tickling actuation in tho throat and by
tllttloulty in breathing. I have tried a
great many remedies, but Mono does to
'well aa Ayer'a Cherry l'cctoral which
always give prompt relief iu return of
my old complaint." Erneat A. Hepler.
iuspector ot l'ubllo Roads. 1'arloUTor.

one, I-- s-

t " I conaldor Ayer'a Cherry Toctorat a
Saoat important rouiody

I For Home Ucoa
I bar tested H curat Ire power, In my
family, many times during tho pout
thirty year, aud have, never known it
to fail. It will relieve tho moat serious
nnoetions i me throat and Mn,whether In children or ndults." Mra.
E. U. fcdjjurly, Council lUufhi, Iowa.

"Twenty year airo I was troulilol
with a ilicaso tt the lung, lkx'torit
afforded mo no relief and connldored
my rase hopelos. I then legan to u
Ayer'a Cherry J'ertoral, and, N'foro I
Wl fiuUhcd one bottle, found relief. . I
Continued to tulto thin luedieiue until a
cure, waa effected. I believe that Ayer'a
Cherry 1'oelorul aavud iry UXo."- -

Baiuuel Or us, Waukcgnn, 111.

" Six yeara njro I contracted a aetr r
cold which nettled on my lunga aad
aoon developed all tlio alurniiug aymp-tom- s

of C'ousumptlnn. I had a eolith,
ItlKbt awents. bleeUin-- r of tho lunjja,
pain In cheat aud aides, and waa ao
prostrated es to lx con lined to myWl most of the time. After tryingvariotta ptvacriptiona. without beuetlt,
my physician tinallv determined to clvo
mo Ayer'a Cherry Sectoral. I took it,and the effect waa mnclcal. I arcnied
to rally from tho first Uooo of till
medlciue, and, after tialug only thret
bottlea, am aa well and aound aa ever.

liodney Joiinaou, 8irinEtltld, 111.

Ayer's Clienv Pectoral
racTAceo bt

Dr. J. C Ayer & CoM Lowell, Mais.
floM ay aU IMntfslM. Frio ,1 i all beUk,,

It In the Willamette Valley, to wbl

A Tm

on mo. ,Pr;ic-'!- r bargaina in a nam,--

w. Simpson
Albany, Oregon

fvrbii lns pursn'-- a at the Tortland Busmest.

Jotlrg . Portland, Ciegon, or at the Capital Ilus-i-

n"C iHer? Silk m, Oregon. Both schools are
n.wtJ nitiagetnrr.tofA. P. Armstrong, ,hfrve
H,ajC)iireol atuihcsauil same rotes ot tuiti m.

Shorthand,
wTriting, fetimaiiship and Kngllsh Dcport- -

titt.'iitH. Dav amicvsninurwftrtions. btmientsti- -

in'lied St any time. Korjoint Catalogue, adilre
l'n.r BamM Wk, (10 lijtlUI KuMtKru UilfKC,

lorthtud, Oieion blui, Oteuon.

S. W. Paisley,
Itlbany, Orsgna.

WIIOLKSALE DEALER I-N-

Tohcca anl Cigars.
OrJors lolioiteti f'ora tlie trade."

STICK

WOULD ESPECIALLYCALL YOUR AHENTIOTO THE FOLLOW
UNES;

Dress Goods, Trimmings, SiltTable Linen, Gloves, Hosie-
ry, Fancy Goods, etc

ALL AT LOWEST CASH FH-CE- -

R53PECTFJUY,

in the taot that am clicrii. UtUer Largait than an ona elao in Albao
Bought at bat irupt M'.ea I eaa !!

First-Glas- s Goods
or below COST.

FOP
General merchandise of all I. iiJa call

a

The Leading Cash

I

I

j

INSURE IIT THE

ALBANY1
Hopkins & Saltmarsh

, DALEl,S IS

STOVES; Till WARE SHEET 1R0FJ, COPPER WARE

ETC ETC.
Areata for "On Time" Healing and rooking Stove. Jo! work, plii'.iVrr

etc., p'om ptly :inded to.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 1

it not already? It it not necessary that! in J.ooo days; it will require 1,630 days work
I for him to build a consolidated ten wheel loc- o- Insurance Company.I motive for a standard guage. The average
I cost of the required k v would be f4,635,and
I the cost of the necessairy metal it usually es -
1 timated at about $2,000. The profit may be
I put down at another $1,000, which would in- -
1 elude the expense and of sale and delivery.

This would make an engine when absolutely

ready for service and complete in every way,

the republican or any other party should
have a quorum in order that public bu&l -
nest should be transacted. The business
of the house is not partisan within con-

templatlon ot the constitution of the Unl -

ted States. It is right , however, in saying
that the republicans want to increase their

trength in the house, and there Is but one

way to do it, and that is by turning demo
crats out, and putting republican in. That
the party intend to do this is clearly
proven by their obstinate effort to decide
contested election case before rules for
the house have been adopted. That party
it laying a sure foundation for a democrat
ic majority in the next congress.

BPShil!a! r, the "Mr Prtington" of

worth about $8,635.

Safe, Sound;

j.

Mithell

SMOKE THE CIGARS

Manufactured by Juiuls Joseph
A Li KO

IMPORTED AND KEY WEST CIGARS
Ping and amokiijg tobacco?,' Mraraulitoin anl briar ;iips aa

rdoke arti'e generally.

. Tbe manufacture f sugar by the diffusion

process in Louisiana has resulted in a gre
, r . . 1

increase 01 output, moreover, mere is aucauy 1 J rtTT
growing up a more scientific agriculture, a bet-- 1 lii W O a. vJxvJ-- J

ter knowledge of the problems of sugar (manu
facture, a more scientific method to the sugar
house, and the introduction of improved ma

chinery.

Tohn Wanamaker, Postmaster General, in

humorous fame, has not been in Boston in ten

years, although his home is but a few miles

Agricultural Implementfrom tha Hub. The humorist is now seventy
five years of age, and a faithful daughter is
his companion and housekeeper. His hair is

forms the public through a Philadelphia news-

paper that he has "one lot of fine muslin chemi-

ses, square neck, fine Hamburg edge and

beading on the neck and sleave? , for 65 cents

apiece." Mr Wanamaker is a philanthropist
as well at a trade mark. -

white, and the smoothly shaven face,' so famil-

iar to the public through the prints, is now

partially covered with a beard.

To remove ink from paper, if not of too

standing, wet a teaspoonful of chloride of
long
lime Senator Stanford has given Susan B Antlunyare fairly green with the growing blades,

he recent rains adding wonderfully to the
anncarance of the cereal. A bountiful

S500 for the benefit of the Woman Suffrage

Revere House:
ALBANY, . . . OREGON

CHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.
Fitted ud la firat-rJa- aa atyla. Table

tuppllod with the bet in tbe market.
Kioe aleeplntr apartment. Sample roonv
(or eemmercial traveler,
Urrr e rear.fc to aa4 fran tlie Hlel.iSl

FOCHAY & MACOM,
us!,ji aa itmiL

Druggists and Booksellers,
Asri;i for John B. Aldnn'a pciblioafioB's,

ecvlrwii at psbiisiicr' yru w)tb
coalagead lif

with just sufficitn.t water to cover it, Tat (not
rub) the fpot gently fat , few moments, using

ea 7IVSV
tv ' ...crop may be predicted,

Contract Let, The contract

cause. Susan hasn't 1 eceived so much

nk ouragement since George Washington spoke

is good word for her.

Gladstone thinkt that if an

a soft cloth wet with tl.e mixture, and the
for will slowly disappear, If one application

not sufficient, try a second.
at

printing fifty copies of the City charter
and ordinances was let to C W Wtts AND VEHICLES65 cents a page, 50 pound paper to be used.
It will make a boon ot about 375 pages.

election
were held to-d- ay in Great Britain the
country would return a home rule mufor--
Ky.

A log house that had been standing 134

years was torn down in Berks County, Pa.,

The flour moth, a terrible pett that ha
long cursed the milling interest in the
Levant has at last effected a lodgment ir
America, and the milling fraternity in the
east are watching its grogress with much
apprehension.

Ladies shoer, mens shoes, misses shoes COME
0sound.

childceusshoer, mens boots, boys boots, nt
lugs tnn cost to mage rocm lor other coodi

jj at U A lifowceu 8. recently, anil most of tlie imbsis found


